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' syn. '[}i: or he circumcised himself; syn.

of the penis that is above, or beyond, the place of

circumcision (Mgh,“ Ml_sb,TA) in the vulva of

the woman. (Mgh,'* TA.)

I :1 9» )1

Q’~b~' : see 33,.-.“' .

or became, moved or aflected with, shame, shyness,

bashfulness, or honest shame.

2: see 4.

4- ;, (Ms, K ;> and (A, Ms», K,)

inf. n. E; (TA ;) He thickened it; made it

thick, (Msb, A, and strong; (Msb ;) namely,

milk, (A, Msb,K,) and honey, and the like,

(TA,) and a liniment or the like, (A,) or some

other thing. (Msb.) _. And the former signifies

also He left it in a thick state; namely, fresh

butter; (As, $, ;) not melting it. (As, It

10510:! 0

is said in a prov., ,0!H (5);; L; [He

knows not whether to leave in a thick [state or to

melt] : (S, ; in one copy of the former of which,

the fem. forms of the verbs are used :) applied to

him who is confounded, or perplexed, and unable

to see his right course, and who wavers, or vacil

lates: its origin being this: a woman melts fresh

butter, and what is thick thereof becomes mixed

with what is thin, and she is vexed and wearied

by her case, and knows not whether to raise the

fire with fuel, in order that it may become clear;

fearing that, if she do so, it will burn: thus she

is perplexed.

5: see 1.

:05 1.0.

,_,:.iJ'\)l and ,_,-ia'§ll 3,16-: see

3. He allied himselfto him by marriage;

the»:

syn. is syn. with 5).sLa.¢

[The becoming that kind of relation that is

termed );-a] : (ISh,Mgh :) as some say, 3).AL.a.s

on the side of the wife, and on the side of the

D2164»

husband: so that one says ,.,."-¢.3b- as meaning

01):: ¢

Mate [I became a relation to them on the

side of the wife, and on the side of the husband].

(Msb.)= See also 1, last sentence.

  
  

£,._._.Ii;- Uircumcised, applied to a boy, (Msb, K,
I 9 J

TA,)as also Y§,,3.-L; (JK, 1ul;l>,1_<) and V 7 :~- ;

(TA ;) and to a girl likewise, (Msb, TA,) as also

(Msb.)

5' e 9

El.'»L'.‘&-: see ('_;\2."5-, in two places.._.Also The

art, oi- business, of circumcising. (JK, K, TA.

[In the CK, ,l is erroneously put for

elm»;-1) '

8. Q;-‘.26-l He (a. boy) was circumcised; (TA;)

4....iJ (Mgh.)

65; i. q. ;..¢, (Lth, Mgh, K, &c.,) as meaning

A man marriiad among a people: (Lth, Mgh:)

[such a man is said to be that people'sor any relation on the side of the wife ; IAar,

Mgh,Msb,K;) such as a man’s wife's father,

(Lth, lAar, $, Mgh, Msb, K,) and wife’s mother,

(Lth, Mgh,) and wife's brother, (lAar,$,Mgh,

Mgb, and the like; (K;) so it signifies with

the Arabs: ($, Mgh, Msbz) thus Aboo-Bekr

was the Prophet’s Q25-, and so was ’Omar:

(Mgh, TA :) and [it is said that] with the vulgar

it signifies a man’s daughter’s husband: ($,

Mgh,Msb:) but it is used in this sense by a

réjiz; and, in a trad., ’Alee is called the Prophet’s

Q3-: (TA :) accord. to Az, it signifies a man’s

wife’s father: (Msbz) and is applied to

the female; and means a man's wife's mother:

1 »al

(Az, Mgh, Msb, K, TA :) the pl. is QC.‘-l : (Az,

$,Mgh, Msb,l_{:) accord. to As, (l\Igh,) the

The alliance by which one acquires the

relationship of a (Az, Mgh,) or ofa ).:.¢;

(1; ;) as also v,_¥’,,E.‘.. (Az, Mgh, 1;.) And ‘A

man’s marrying, or taking to wife, a woman.

['.;Z':ln7- A circumciser. (JK,‘ Msb,* TA.)

A lady, or noble woman; a foreign

word, (K, TA,) used by the Persians and Turks:

pl. (TA.)

4 ;’ and its fem., with 3: see

0%» at: 1A year of drought, or barrenness,

or dearth. (A, TA.)

9 '0) I r

07“: see TVhat remains upon a table offood.

int)

'¢')\Z-‘- What remains of a thing, or

of milk: (K:) the dregs; lees; or thick, or tur

bid, portion that sinks to the bottom of a thing,

:.

)m'

_3
<s,M@b.1.<,> 1; <s,M:.~b;> and

)3-, aor. ’-, A, Msb,K,) a rare dial. var.;are [the relations] on the side of the wiji? ,' '. beneath tiff. .°,l““'f.”,‘3r.‘i‘Z'f' in an(1 th on the side of the husband and (Fr, S 5) and)'I"’ ($’ A’ M’-lb’ K’) am‘ 1 ’ (Mgbt) Y0“ Ba)’: 5)“M---) 93"’ ~.’*5 [The ¢le‘"'Pa""

‘(U1 8 5 , ; ’of it went away, and the thick part of it re

mained].

rQ5

the )L,..¢t, on either side: (Mgh,Ml_sb:) or a

man’s Q“! are his wife's relations; and a

woman's Ql;'&.\ are her husband's relations: and

a man’s Qlisd are also said to be his daughters’

husbands and sisters’ husbands and paternal aunts’

husbands and maternal aunts’ husbands, and the

husbands of any women whom, by reason of

relationship, it is unlawfulfor him to marry, and

any relations on the side of these husbands to

whom marriage is unlawful, of men and of

women. (Mgh.)

Circumcision, of a boy, ($,* Mgh,‘

Msb,*'I_{,TA,) and of a girl; (TA ;) a subst.

from 1 in the first of the senses explained above;

($, Mgh, Msb, as also ($, Msb,

You say, 31' l His circumcision

was made to be emtirpative: ($, TA.)_.. And A

feast, or banquet, to which people are invited on

account of a circumcision. (JK, $, TA.) You

say, Q38 ,_-_,li-. I was at the feast, or

banqtlet, 8nd,, bf such a one. (TA.) ._ See also 1,

third sentence._.Also The part, of the male,

which is the place of circumcision; (T, $,Mgh,

K ;) and qfthefemale likewise; (T, Mgh, TA ;)

the part, of the €)§, which is the place of0i:ir

cumcision. (Msb.) Hence, in a trad., u.§§Jl 13]

,_'_,UU.‘|LJl [When the two places of circumcision

meet [together]: ($,* Msb,‘ TA =)is a euphemism, metonymically denoting the

disappearing, or causing to disappear, of the part

a forrppheard lay Ks; (S ;) inf. n. (of the first,

TA) ,3. and ,,.‘L. and £,l,:';., (K, TA,) which

last is irregular, because this word does not imply

motion, (TA,) [but this assertion requires con

sideration,] and (of the second [accord. to rule],

TA, or of the first, Msb, [or used as inf. n. of the

first because it is the most common form,])

5,33. (s, A, Mgh,Mgb, 1;) and [of the second

accord. to rule] (K) and of the third(Msb, TA ;) [and probably ';.=‘-.'i, (mentioned

by Freytag, though without any_indication of his

§:l;., applied to milk, (Mgh, Mgh,) and to a

liniinent or the like, (A,) &c., (1\n_;l>,) Thick, or

thickening, (A, M_gh, Mgh,) and strong. (Msb.)

_. [Hence,] Q-:31 ;{Having the soul [or

stomach] in a hizaving state, agitated by a tendency

to vomit, or heavy : (TA :) or not in a good state :

(A, ll/Igh :) and languid; (A :) and ‘£5.91.._-es» ($.10 and l.;-55'1" M2» (K) a we

disordered [in souls or stomachs]. ($, And

+A woman feeling a little pain (K) and

languor; as also 75;; [or, more probably

' 1

authority,) as quasi-pass. of $; but I have

more than once found it erroneously written for

H

N, which has a different signification ;] It

(milk, $,A,Mgh, Msb,]_§, and honey, and the

like, TA, and a liniment or the like, A, or some

other thing, Msb) was, or became, thick, ($, A,

Mgh, Msb, and strong. (Msb.) ._.. [Hence,]

4-'5'“ £’)*"’2: r K!) or "2-")".":: 9 (A;) 07 ‘gr’,:1

5 J) » In

(Mgh,) inf. n. ),Zl'> and §,\2s., but not, as some

5/ w I

write it, '¢')\‘."ls-, (TA,) 1His soul [or stomach]

heaved, became agitated by a tendency to remit,
III

or became heavy; (A, Mgh, K, TA ;) as alsoalone; (IAar, TA;) became disordered; syn.

§r4

<s,I.<->-And (so or ,-3--,

aor.¢; (K;) or £5;-ll (A;) IHe re

mained among this tribe, ($, A, K,) not going

forth with people to procure wheat or corn or

other provisions, by reason of shame, or

of heaviness of the soul [or stomach]. (TA.).

And 1 Hefelt, or had a sense of, or he was,

3)-Pl; [fem. of :5};-, q. v. = And also, as a.

subst.,] IA party of men: (K, TA :) or Ia dense

body of men. (A, TA.)

om‘ : see

0..

us

1. [,:.l., 801‘. am". 11. will of it

beast of the ox-kind, (JK,$, Msb,I_{,) or of a

bull, but not of a cow, (A ’Obeyd, TA,)

and of an elephant, (K,) He dungcd. (JK,$,

M§b,I_{.) [See also

4. £555! He (a man,TA) kindled [dry dung

such as is called] (K.)




